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'Mrs. Lenin's First Photo 'LEGION SEEKS WORK

' '

T - 1

in i - 7 mem umnoes vimnN
mu ixdiaSapoi.l in.r. iu.rc.hv

Their savings exhausted af;- months '

f idlesm-ta- . 7"U,U0n acrvii,- - men ot

II1
I ij

You don't want to, neither do we. So we get the best qualityjor you; then
we guarantee it. We show all the new things all the time, and we give you the
best for the price, no matter what the price. - V -

the World War are joblts and in
neU. acevrding to Lemuel Holies, na-

tional adjutant of the Ame-:t- n Le-- .,

on. A national effort to fkij work
Tor the meu was started M;irch.
American Legion employment day. '

- AaiUtin? the legion irt KS fti:hpaiirn
art business men's cluba, civic, patri-
otic and fraternal organizations and
public official.x In every state. Fiftsen
state governors Issued prorttimatlons
designating legion employment , day
and urging citizens to employ ex- -

11 .h',-- ' ;

FABRIC GLOVES!
Another Big ShipmentFashion

"TWEEDS

f.ghters. . '

Samuel Gompers. pfeshient of 'the
American Federation Of Labor, has
ndorsod the legion's drive' Tor em-

ployment. In li letter received at
national headquarters, : i

'This ht a most worthy object. You .

know, however, that thfe member-
ship of the (American Federation Of
Labor is composed of eruge earners
only. While our membership cannot
Sive employment to the unemployed
members of the American Legion,
there is no doubt that every encour.
agement will be given to bring about
the desired result. Thousands of

Ij
i

-- - "

Received toctey-- ; Undoubtedly
the finest line ever "shown in
Pendleton. . See our window
and our stock
- No. E1147 is a wonderful

'
value in a plain Chamois-Sued- e

in shades of mastic,
mode and platinum; 16 button
length, price per pair, $2.00
. No. E1144 is a Glove with 3
banded cuff, fancy stitch back
gauntlet style and comes ; in
shades of biscuit,, bieg and
ponged This is a very dressy
munber and one you will en-

joy wearing ; 12 button length,
per pair ........... ... $2.50

No, :E1145 is a glove we are

tsropwanty or spo
. it 'it .. V-

First pbotograpli for which the wife of Nikolai Ienut, bead of the
Russian Soviet, ever posed.. She aid4 her husband In diractiag affairs
of state-- : . ,

members of the American Legion are
lso members of the trade unions and

the sympathy of the wage earners will
go out td'those who did so much for
not only our country but for theten-.'- ,
Ire world."

Letters urging ' with
'ho Legion were fftt to all member
"lod'es by the. Chamber of Commerce
tt the United States. .

clothes awakens first Inter-es- t

in tweeds. One might

choose at random here

from suits, coats - or capes,

and be 'pleased'' with their

choice, its more like an ex--

were denuded before the forests were
established, of regulating timber cut-

ting under Service contracts, and of
planting. - .

"very resource in the National
Forests of Alaska is open- to use.

These forests supply 86 per cent of

all the timber used in southern Alaska
for building, mining, constructing
wharves and fish traps, and market-
ing Vanned fish. The.- export high
grade Rprnce lumber to the states.
The manufacture of paper pulp in
them fins begun. If these forests are

nroud of both as to quality WASHINGTON, D. C., March 22.

"ThTe Washington Post,", said Col. V.

B. Greeley, Chief of the Forest Ser-

vice, today, "is seriU8ly misinformed
when It says:7

hibition than an
"locked up," It Is odd that the use of
their land and timber should pay a
revenue of .over $100,000 a year into
the United States Treasury and of

offering,
'The Forest Service dli'tutes the

course of roads within the national
forests, and prevents the construction
of highways which are required in the
public welfare. It halts a farmer's
JW in. search of a drink of water at
a spring lying a few feet within a for-

est area. It denies to a pioneering

over J2S.00O a year to the roads and
schools of Alaska."

Col. Opeely made the further state

and price, along With 'that js
style and a beautiful finished
xarticle that is 'suitable ,for
your new1 suit or dress. A
pleasure to show this number.
A one strap gauntlet style

, stitched back, inlaid cut work
on cuff and strap. : Colors
beige, gray and pongee. -- A
Chamois-Sued- e fabric; 8 but-

ton length and the pair. $2.85
No. 1148 is our banner num-

ber; the. last word in a ''Beau-
tiful Glove." A doeskin suede
glove inlaid cut cuff, .fancy.

. stitch back and in shades of

and is entirely in a class by
Itself. Just to see them is

an inspiration. They're
priced from $22.50 to $50.

Kiddies' Colds Can
Be Eased Quickly

! Dr. King's New Discovery will do

tnat very thing, easily and quitkly.
Don't say, "Poor little kiddie,' I "wish

I knew what to do for you!"svMieii
the cough first comes, give a litfft Dr.
King's New Disco-w- W directed, and
it will soon Se eased.

It's a good family coq i and cold

remedy, too. Loosens up die phlegm,
clears up the cough, relieves the coo- - .

gestkm. No harmful drugs. For fifty

, years a standard remedy for coldi,
coughs, grippe. At your druggistt
60c. a bottle. 1

New Discovery
For Colds and Coughs
Constipated? Uere'sRelietlCleanst
the system, with Dr. King'. PUIs,

They prompt free bile flow, stir up
- the Uzy liver and get at the roo of tba

trouble. All druggists, 2ic'
PROMPT l' WON'T GIMPS

D

f 1 '
1 .T-

- nr. y--

ment that he would be willing to leave
the verdict as to the work of his Ser-

vice to the settlers, stuckmen, and
timber operators of the Western
Stntes who know and use the National
Forests. He also pointed out the con-

cluding statement In. the dltorial of
the Washington Post tha "It Is to
be hoped that the people will he given
an opportunity to make their land
heritage available for proper use.".
"The Post,'.' paid Col.' Greeley, '"ap-
parently advocates abandoning public
ownership of the National Forests and
parceling out this public property
whose cash value today exceeds

If this Is the real issue,
let us say so."

farmer the rlfiht to acquire a few feet
i f tlmbr adjoining his homestead. It
sells off the timber on a mining claim,
denying the timber to the miner, who
must send sometimes thousands of
miles for a few sticks of timber which
might have, been cut from his own
claim. It disposes of timber to for-

eign countries at a time when domes-
tic needs are unsupplied. It does not
create additional forest to replace that
which is cut, but clings "to lands which
ure not forested at al, and refuses to
permit them tobe opened for homes.-Alask-

is locked up, a useless
'' '.

light covert, mode and sand."

"It h nf what the Post has

Again we say "ijeautitui"; i(i
button length, the pair;. $3.50

, Save yourself , the wory,
the -- glove, the finish and
wearing qualities by observ

said were true," added Col. Greeley,

"It would be high time for a house
cleaning In the Forest Service. But yfcn- imowx. , .

.Watch' Brown in the intercpllegiate
tracks meets this season! "

there is not a yestige of truth In any

..TAtf Bargain Basement
'!A woman patron with a now pair ot

shoes under hoc arm came Into the Bane,
nient a day or so ago and complained of the
ttennthuibi high prices us compared to wa-

ges and salaries."
; "Ltft's nee the new shoes that .you say

cost you 47.M at another place," Bays tho
salesperson waiting on.thls patron.

Jnvpatlgatlqn showed that she hnd
(,hought a goyd pa ofsMcKay (squeaky spl-il-

iircwn kid shoes (or $7.tf9 Vhon aha
could have attended Our Special Shoo Sale s

' njid could have bought an excellent pulr of
19.50 fine hrown kid shoos with the quiet,
easy, flexible, Uoodyetr welt soles for J2.88,

' ' iTHKY AltlR OJf HAliM NOW
Bhopld time be wasted In complaining or

should wo strive to see where our dollar
pulls the greatest load.

Visit the Bargain

ing , the following simple rules, iof these statements-- . Here are a few

Visit Our Pure Food
Dept. .

In Our Sanitary Basement '
: '

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY
SERVICE

SEED POTATOES
Early Ohio, the sack ......$3.75
Early Rose, the sack L..!.;..$3.75
Earliest of All the sack .......$3.75
Late Wilsons, the sack ...'.........$3.50
Netted Gem, the sack ....,..$3.50
A Complete Assortment of Flower

Seeds
t

K. C BAKING POWDER
15 ounce cans '..11c
25 ounce cans ..........'.: ..17c
50 ounce cans .....,....;:.............34c
80 ounce cans ...........63c

If he does not figure In more
plnnshlps than any other athlete It
will not be the fault of the name
cause there are five of "him" In the

facts which any one may verify.
"Any public road may-b- built in

the Xtttinniil Forests without even oh.
tabling the approval of the Forest
Service. Nearly 17,OUA.0O0 of Fed

jor tne care oi . your
.. Gloves: t

!

HOW TO WASH GLOVES .

.Use only luke wurnr wnter and u pure
soap. ' ,

'
'

Do not. use ordinary soap or wring and
twist gloves. . ;

':

.' LAFAYETTE MINERAL"
SPRINGS

Every person suffering from
Rheumatism, Gout, Urlo Acid,
Diathesis, Bright's Disease, Dia-
betes, Diseases of the Nervous
System and the Skin, can fee
cured or relieved at our springs.

Only 85 miles from- Portland,
five' miles from McMInnvllle,
Hotel and Cottages.

Rinse thorouKhly as any soap left In tho

big eastern universities. Cornell has
two of them, IX. R. and N. P. lirown,
no relatives, both star distance and
cross country men. Then there 1b Le-ro- y

Hrown of Dartmouth, who holds
the Indoor high Jump record of 6 feet
I 4 inches. J. F. Drown of Hari
vard, Is a star heaver of the
shot and Brpwn Is the captain
tnd star middle distance runner of the
University of Pennsylvania teum.

eral funds have been spent on Na-

tional Forest roads and 90 per cent of
these projects were proposed in the
flint Instunce by the States, or by

their counties or communities. Local
agencies have cooperated In building
most ot them. ' -

"Since 1305, when the. Forest. Ser-

vice assumed control of the NntionaJ
Forests, over 1,610,000,000 board feet
of timber have been given without

gloves will discolor them. '.

. iill. lengthwlHO,' wrap in a' towel, then
Basement stretch In shape. ' , - ,

iAy the gloves flat between the fAided
towel to dry.

A Uttlo salt added to the water will pre
vent colored embroidery from running. It charge to settlers and prospectors.

PQWT FORGET TO ASK FOR S.&H.
GREEN STflMPS. Is also helpful fo stuff the gloves with issue From 35,000 to 40,000 people obtain

paper when drying. such timber every year. Over 100,j m 000 head of farm animals are graced

CHICAGO Ten piilllon American
people are members of fraternal In-

surance societies, according to Mrs.
Dora Alexander Tnlley, Omaha, Neb.;
delegate to the National Fraternal
Congress. . .

yearly by local settlers on the Na
tlonol Forests without charge.

"The Forest Service refuses to al
KNOltTONS CREXTf51 Dr.P.ART.HtNT STORt 63

r--tr T i TiT 1If You Want' the Best, We have more- - new goods
than you'll find elsewhere.ijnereoDies waronouse low public rights In the forests to be

held up by fake or fraudulent claims,
but It scrupulously avoids the sale

! Come to Us.
PAYS TO TRADE IWMMmwr of timber on any mining claim which

the Interior Department accepts an
valid. ':z::3 "The Forest Service, secured tle
enactment of a law which made
homesteading possible In the National

U. OF 0. ORCHESTRA
Forests, and it has opened over 21,000
homesteads to entry under that law.
P.esides this, it has. eliminated some
25.000.000 acres of land from the

"Try the drug store I

Margaret Hielps, daughter of Judge
G. W. Theljis, of this city, is one of
the violinists who will make the trip.
WIns Phelps was formerly violin so-

loist with the University Women's
alee Club and has giiined consjder.
able repute In University music cir-

cles. She ts a member of Nv I'hl
Kpsllon, national honorary music so-

rority.
The orchestra tour, which will

start after the close of the winter
term and will extend over a period
of ten days, s made eaeh spring by
the members of the organization. Tho

students will leave Eugene Friday,
March 24 for Woodburn, .where they
will play on that date. From there
the route will pass through Oregon
City, liaker, La Grande, Tendleton,
Heppner, Hood River and probably
Portland. According to Fred Lor-e-

manager of the orchestra, offers
have been received from Falls City
and Dallas and It Is possible that the
orchestra will Include these towns In
Its Itinerary.

tinder the direction of Hex Under-
wood the orchestra has played In all
parts of the 'stuteyhnd has received
favorable comment. This is Mr. Un

National Forests during Ihe past 12
years, making them available to entry
under the general homestead laws.
We still have a lot of treeless land In
high mountains above timber line
We stll lhave large areas, of treeless
land which were put In tho National
Forests at the Insistence of the Keclu- -

!. nit. i... .
i ne i iiivcrnnv or iii'AiAn nKKhMiim I first" and Koeppens, I

5i lit. J ' 11. .1 SIa uj urug stons mar, ?ui Kind.m tn northwest, vlinippenr
li concert la the high w;hool jnutttor.

ECONOMY '
A PLEASANT '

"Cleanliness is next to god-
liness." .

- '

Let us .keen your suits or.
frocks in Immaculate ' condi-
tion and It will Intensify your

' ''charm. irr
Besides, t's true economy

to have your . clothes Pry ,

Cleaned as It adds months of .

snjoyment - and service 'to
'

Jiejr lite. , ' " ' , '.

Ilkln Wnrinautlnv' nt'nnlm Kl t. tin

tbe easterri Oregon tour. Miss Pot-

ter, who has traveled with the Uni-

versity Orchestra for the past'three
seas6ns as violin sololst.Ms instructor
of violin in the lAilveAdty .School of
Music. " ;

The repertoire of 'the orchestra has
been built up with a view to the giv-

ing of the most interesting oj pro-

grams. The plan being followed by
the director Is to la.ve a large num-
ber of selections so that the pro-

gram can be varied from night to
night. Heavy, orchestral numbers
such as "William Tell" Overture and
Kachmanlnoffs "Preludo In
Minor" and lighter pieces such as
"The March of the Leaden Soldiers"
by Pieme will be played.

Vaudeville entertainment of the
best class Will comprise a. portion of
the program. This will contain girls'
string quartet . and quintet and a
seven-piec- e novelty orchestra. . This
Inst group Is made up of some of the
best popular music performers on

serves '
, best, for

scriptions.
derwood's third year as director of

mntlon Service for the protection of
watersheds supplying their reservoirs,
or nt the insistence of private water
users' associations. ,

"The Forest Service does not dis-

pose of timber to foreign countries.
While tt'hng nq control over the ex-

port lawi of the United States, it has
repeatedly refused to even negotiate
with foreign corporations : for the

the orchestra. He Is also head of tho
violin department of the University
School of Music.

Two soloists, Laura Teshner, cellist.
y,ir CATARRH a

Model CleanersiJjUmIAb LAD D fe R and Alberta Potter, violinist, will ac-
company the organization on the trip.COMPOUND COPAIBA nmcit .miss Teshner traveled lust year withATYOURDIUCCIST , v and Dyers n

508 Main .
-

sale of National Forest timber.
"There are" 20,000,000 acres of

young and growing trees within the
National Forests as the result otj

ti.irl mine fcV- -ONLV.Mld bMHu. Thurlow I.ieurance's Little Symphony
Orchestra as u cello soloist and will .Brmirtofcounltr.tfl

X rejoin that group upon completing tho University campus. keeping fire out of large areas which S)(S)iSl(?)S)(!S)ffit(g,ffiiS),5),

BEN WINS A HUNDRED BUCKS AND - LOSES It I BY HARRY DALLYI j

t r vw . . i wuy in h . .. S , 'Jltft 7) mw . . 1

1 ; WK0R6D B0CKC! 0d' TWC Cf - ' v f TH6 D5(JtB ) : WTy. . "''v' " v VHT, Slf?, SiCt?A.Y yfr )

;'f' 1 l a Huoaco to one shot Uf has tosr a iAtABcg i m V v cotT a fceTTr J ; tt0- - - ' weAa. ct4p ffcASs 1 ;

r ' -
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